























































Journal of the Research Institute for





Yiqiejing yuan pinci lu 一切經源品次錄：
The Rediscovery of the Text of the First Korean Canon Edition and its Significances
Chi Limei
The catalogue of Buddhist texts in China started with the Zongli zhongjing mulu 綜
理眾經目錄 by Daoan道安 (314-385). Following the appearance of the Chu sanzang jiji出
三藏記集 in the early six century and other catalogues in the Sui and early Tang dynasties,
in Kaiyuan 18 of the Tang (730) the Kaiyuan sijiao lu開元釋教録 of twenty fascicles was
compiled by Zhisheng 智昇 (d.u.) at Xichongfu si 西崇福寺, and has since become the
standard of later catalogues of Buddhist texts. During the reigns of Xuanzong (r. 712-756),
Suzong (r. 756-762), Daizong (r. 762-779), and Dezong (r. 779-805) of the mid- Tang,
Buddhist texts translated by Amoghavajra (705-774) and others were newly added to the
Buddhist canon. In Zhenyuan 11 (755), Yuanzhao 圓照 (718?-799?) at Ximing si 西明寺
completed the Zhenyuan xu Kaiyuan sijiao lu 貞元續開元釋教録 of three fascicles, and then
in Zhenyuan 16 (800) he submitted (to the court) the Zhenyuan xinding sijiao mulu 貞元新
定釋教目録 of thirty fascicles. Afterwards, from Dazhong 9 (855) to Xiantong 1 (860),
based on the “Ruzang lu 入藏錄” (Register of the texts actually taken in the canon) of the
Zhenyuan lu, Vanaya master Congfan從梵 (d. u.) in Zhaojun趙郡 compiled the Yiqiejing
yuan pinci lu 一切経源品次録 of thirty fascicles.
People have come to know in recent years that there is the twentieth fascicle of the
Xinzuan Yiqiejing yuan pinci lu 新纘一切經源品次録 of the first Korean canon edition in the
National Museum of Korea, and that it is the only extant text of the Pinci lu. This paper
first re-examines early studies of the jinglu 經錄 (the catalogue of Buddhist texts), a genre
to which the Yiqiejing yuan pinci lu belongs. Then it turns attention to the twentieth
fascicle of the Xinzuan Yiqiejing yuan pinci lu of the first Korean canon edition and,
through the analysis of its contents, reveals the relationship of the Pinci lu with the Khitan









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































卷二之二 卷 2 卷 2 卷 2 闕本 卷 2 （「佛在跋耆國婆求摩河」「想説無
犯四戒事竟」）十九紙八行






卷 4 闕本 卷 4 ※【開宝蔵系統本】は「佛在
拘睒彌國爾時長老闡那多有知
識」から始まる。


















卷七之一 卷 7 卷 7 卷 7 闕本 卷 7 （「佛在俱舍毗國尒時俱舍」「鉢者
不犯二十一事竟」）二十紙
卷八之二 卷 8 卷 8 卷 8 闕本 卷 8 （「佛在舍婆提尒時跋難陁」「重病
不犯二十事竟」）二十二紙十六
行
















































































































































































卷 40 卷 40 卷 40 闕本 卷 40 （「佛在舍衛國有一婆羅」「遣入比
丘眾中」）二十三紙十行






















































































































































































































































































卷 58 卷 58 殺戒卷 （「佛在婆耆國婆求沫河邊」「石下
石下　煞戒竟」）十紙十五行






















































1　『十誦律』巻三十一に、「丹本云『八法中苦切羯磨法第四之初』」（CBETA, T23, no.1435, p.221, a18-19）と言う高
麗再雕蔵本の異本注記が見える。
2　『十誦律』卷三十三に、「丹本云『八法中順行法第五』」（CBETA, T23 no.1435, p.236, c15）と言う高麗再雕蔵本の
異本注記が見える。
3　原文に「此名善誦卑摩羅娃、後改善誦為毗尼誦、故二名存焉、亦善部。十種得戒」とある。
「品次錄巻二十」
の十誦・分巻
北方
系統本
江南
系統本
開宝蔵系統本 「品次錄巻二十」の
分節・首尾の経文・紙数
